
ARRESTMENT.

hands, is-reprted by amede; inadtheLoans prefer Mr Wiliam 1 auder,s ha- No I6".
ving the "irit citation, outiving, enrolling, and-,dcreet, in el -of his prior
diligenoe, !though -the other creditors arreftaents 4e prior in date, but their
fummonfes for making fortheoming'werefome weeksipoferior to his; :far though
of old, -in fuch a.-afe, they ofLd to ibring in .arreffers, who were not n nora,. pars
passu; yetrnow the lonsa -coifiler the arreftment only as an inchoate and in-
complete diligence, and like an affignation unintimate; fo'that if a pofferior arref-
terget-thediAffkdecreet, (whichanfwers to an intimation) they now prefer him.

;F&'el Oic., v. :z. p. 6s. Fountihall, v. I- P* &5 5-

1685 November. HAmmLroN afainst THOMAS CRKAWTURD.

ONE Bamilton having died two or three months after he had arrefted, without'
having raifed a furthcoming; and thereafter Thomas Crawfurd having arrefted
the fame debt, and purfued a.furthcoming before the Commiffaries, wherein Ha-
milton's brother compeared for his intereft; but Crawfurd was preferred, in re-
fpe& the other was not- then confirmed 'executor to his brother. Hamilton advo-
cated-thetaufe, and after the farme -was remitted, confirmed himfelf executor to
his brother; upon Whith adive title'he obtained a decreet of furthcoming before
the Loi*ds, fame months before -Orafturd got a decreet before the Commiffaries.
In a imultiplepoinding the LoaDs found,' That Hamilton -having done the firft
iep of diligence by arreftment, -and - the lift by obtaining-decreet before Craw-
fuid, --re ought -to be -preferred, although -in the intermediate ilep he had been
fomething negligent; Crawfiard, after the- remit, havig been guilty of fupine ne-
gligence.

Harcarse,- (ARRESTMENT.) -No 90. P. I7.
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1697. January 15. WIGrrUAN against SETON and COCKiURN.

CROCERIG reported Wightman, merchant in Edinburgh, againft Alexander
Seton, colleaor at Preftonpans, and Cockburn; being a competition between
two arrefters of fome goods in Seton's hands, belonging to Gray their com-
mon debtor. Wightman's arrefiment was two days prior to Cockburn's. Their
decreets for making furthcoming were both inone day. Cockburn charges Se.
ton to deliver them up before Wightman charges. - Seton obeys the charge,
without fulpending on double poinding. Cockbrem for his ffurthpr fecurity,
caufes likewife poind and. apprife the goods after they are in his own polefaion,.
and upon all this.diligence he craves to be proeeG4.-Wightman cqntended, he
laid.on the-firftLarreftment, which was-a nerus realir, aud'had obtained.a decreet
as foon as the other, and not being in mora thereafter, this tranmitted the pro-
perty of the goods. to him. And. for Cockburn's diligence, it was affeded-and
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